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What's New With Us? 

PRAYER, Asking and Receiving 
By John R. Rice _ $2.50 
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By John R. Rice _ $2 .50 

A NEW COMMENT ARY on Acts by J. W. McGarvey 
This i ~ a new reprint in The RcstoraLion Library series. 
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By R. JT. Boll 

BE NOT DISMAYED by Chas. R. Brewer 

Price, $2.50 

_ cloth, S 1.50 

Dc"otiona l readings cspccin lly adapted to shut.ins, and 
helpful for all. Price, S1.50 

600 DOCTRINAL ILLUSTRATIONS 
Compiled hy E. \\I. Thornt0n, J. Vcr11011 .Jawbs. and f : 11n c:~ 
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PARABLES JESUS TOLD 
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THE WORD AND WORK 
(Volume XLI, October, 1947) 

THE CAMEL 
The camel at the close of day, 
Kneels down upon the sandy plain 
To have his burden li£ted off 

And rest again. 

My soul, thou shouldst to thy knees 
When dayligh t draweth to a close, 
And let the Master lift the load 

And grant repose. 

Else how couldst thou tomorrow meet 
'With aJJ tomorrow's work to do, 
If thou thy burden all the n ight / 
J\Iust carry through? 

The camel kneels at break o[ day 
To have his guide replace his load, 
Then rises up anew to take 
The desert road. 

So shouldst thou kneel at morning dawn 
That Cod may give thee daily care, 
Assured that He no load too great 
\Viii make thee bear. 

- Anna T emple. 

W ORDS IN SEASON 
R.H. B. 

THE PEOPLE OF NINEVEH BELIEVED GOD 
We may wonder why at the preaching of a lone stranger the en· 

tire great city o( Nineveh, the capital of the Assyrian empire, so 
promptly repented and turned to Goel. The answer is easy: it was 
due to the fact that "the people of Nineveh believed God." Gonah 
3:5.) So would people today tum if they believed God; and the reason 
why men do not heed God's warning call today is that they do not 
believe Him. The men of Nineveh believed Cod. When Jonah pro· 
claimed, "Yet forty days and Nineveh shall be destroyed" they knew 
that God had spokel1 and that God meant what He said. So they re· 
pented of their evil works, on a venture, as it were, saying, "Who 
knoweth whether God will not turn and repem, and turn away Crom 
His fierce anger, tlrnt we perish not?" (Jonah 3:9.) "And God saw 
their works, that they turned from their evil way; and God repented 
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of the evil which he said he would do unto them; and he did it no t." 

THE STAR.I.LING EFFECT OF JONAH'S PREACHING 
W e may still wonder whx those mighty r esults followed J onah's 

preaching. Why was it so effccti\'c? Why was it so convincing and 
persuasive? Why, when Jonah spoke were the men of Nineveh so 
assured that it was God's message, and so unquestioningly believed 
and received it as such? The king of ~ineveh himself, when he heard 
the tidings, took off his royal robes and put on sackcloth and sat in 
ashes; and he and his nobles proclaimed to all Nineveh the command 
to fa st and put on sackcloth. to cry mightily unto God, and to turn . 
every man Crom his evil way, and from the vio lence that was in his 
hand. H ow can we account for a conviction so sudden and so pro. 
found? The solut.ion is found in the word of the Lord J esus, who de. 
dared that Jonah became a sign unto the Ninevites." (Luke 1 1 :30.) 
HOW JONAH BECAME A SIGN 

Most of us arc acquainted with the story of Jonah - h is disobedi
ence to God's' '·orders .when Goel sent him to preach to Nineveh; his 
a ttempt to flee from . God's presence; the storm at sea; how and why 
he was cast into the stormy waters by Lhe sa ilors. swa llowecl by :1 sca
monster, and vomited o ut upon the dry land. It is a strange record. 
and much scoffed at by unbel~evers, bm attested to us and vouched 
for by our Lord .and Savior J esus Chr ist. (Matt. 12:40, 11.) So to 
us at least, who believe in.Him who H imself is the Truth, and whose 
word and testimony is truth, th e accou nt of Jonah's experie nce is a 
true and faithful record of what happened. 

The Gcnlil~ sa ilors who .cast Jonah overboard were deeply im
pressed witfi . certain (acts. Thev rccog-nized the power of J ehovah 
who moH manifestly had raised that mighrv storm; the testimony of 
J onah tlrnt he was a prophet of that great God. and was attempting 
to nee from Him; and. that on his account the storm. threatening to 
engu lf the sh ip. was r:igin~. ancl that it would not cease ti ll he was 
c~1st fort h; the immediate calm tbat succecclccl when the prophet was 
cast out in10 the deep - all this cominced the sailors of the truth of 
J onah 's words and of the supreme power of the God of Israel. "The 
men feared .Jehovah exceedingly." (Jonal1 1 : 16.) 

" ' c arc no t lOld that they witnessed how 1he disobedient prophet 
was swallowed up by tl1~ sea·monster, nc,·erthcless. some things arc 
necessarily implied in the narrative. T hey must ha\'e learned o( a 
certainty tJ1at .Jonah came forth out of that death to which they had 
comm itted him wiLh their own ha nds. Furthermore their testimon y 
concerning tl1c H ebrew prophe t, his mission co Nineveh, his diso~bcdi
ence, b is grave in th e stormy sea. and his marvellous return out of the 
depths must have readied 'incveh a head of .Jonah's entry. And . 
finally. in some way Jonah must have been positi,·aly iden tified to the 
people of Nineveh as being the man of whom they had heard all these 
things. All this follows nccessaril)• Crom the lact that "Jonah became 
a sign to the Ninc,·ites." 

WHAT THE NINEVITES .BELIEVED 
''Yet · Corty 

0

days . and 'Nineveh shall be destroyed," Shon and 
2lS 



hard was the message of the prophet. Not one word of .hope, not one 
suggestion of mercy - only the bare announcement. of Judgment ~nd 
destruction. The Ninevitcs believed it, and then did some fast thmk· 
ing - even a bit of speculati11g. Jn His message Cod had not said one 
word about mercy, nor hinted :u any possibility 1hat the awful decree 
might l>e reversed; yet, the)' r~ckoned that "if H e wan.ted to destroy us, 
why did H e tell us about 1t belorc:hand? Why did He go to the 
1roul>le of sending h proph et to bring us the message? . And why put 
fony clays between the an11011nccmcnt and the. exccut101: of ~1e de
cree? This proplie t himself, as we hea~d, had s11111ed against lus G~d 
a11cl was given over to death, and yet his <loom was reversed. We will 
take the chance. \'\'ho knowe L11 whether Cod will not turn and repent, 
and turn away from .His fierce anger that we perish not?" So they 
took t11e chance, and repented in dust and ashes and turned from 
t11eir evil works, in hope that t11is great God might graciously rescind 
His judgment. "And Goel saw their works that they turned from their 
evil way; aml Cod repented of the evil which he said he would do 
unto them and did it not." Uonah 3; 10.) 
COD OVERRULING DISOBED IENCE 

The d isobedience of .J onah, bad ns it was in itself, was thus over· 
ruled of God unto greater good. lc.wns not a pleasant thing for Jonah, 
but it turned out to be a great mercy for Nineveh. For had Jonah 
gone on to Nineveh in the first place the chances would have been 
t11at the Ninevitcs would ha ve paid no auention to his message, and 
the city would have been destroyed. But, as it was, through his dis
obedience and God's consequent deal~ngs with h im, Jonah became a 
sign LO the Ninevites, and fa ith followed, and repentance, and mercy 
to thousands. So docs Cod ovcrnde sin, and in His inscrutable wis
dom brings good and blessing out of man's evil. 

The wickedest deed that was ever perpetrated on earth, the mur
d er of the Son of Cod, in Cod's hand became the fou ntain-source of 
worldwide snlvation. Not that that excuses the evildoer, for as Paul 
says, "If our unrigh tcousncss co111111endeth the r ighteousness of God, 
what shall we say? Is Cod unrighteous who visitet11 with wrath? .. . 
Cod forbid: for then how shall God judge the world?" (Rom. 3: 
5, 6.) He maketh the wrath of man to praise Him, and makes the 
wickedness of the wicked nbound unto His glory and to greater fina l 
blessing. But if God docs so make t11e disobedience of men to con
tribllle to greater good, how great must be the finnl good which God 
has laid up for those who will believe and obey Him! 
THE P ICTURE OF DISOBEDIENT ISRAEL 

Ancl have we not here in the story of Jonah a pictorial prophecy 
of Isrncl's career, the people whom Cod had called and chosen to be 
His witnesses t.o the world; who weTe cast out into the raging sea of 
the nations (as we sec it this day) huL nre destined to survive and to 
return, and to fill the face of the world with fruit for God? Truly. did 
Paul, when he caught glimpse of 1.hc wonderful purposes of God ex
clnim, "O the· depth of the riches both of the wisdom and the knowl
edge of Cod i How unsenrchable are h is judgme11ts and his ways past 
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tracing out! For, who hath known the mind of the Lord, and who hath 
been his counsellor? or who hath first given to him and it shall be 
recompensed to him again? For of him, and through him, and unto 
him, are all things. To him he the glory for ever. Amen." (Rom. 
11 :33-36.) 
THE SIGN OF THE PROPHET JONAH 

The final lesson from the book of .Jonah is its type of the resur
rection of our Lord J esus Christ. When unbelieving Jews asked Him 
for a sign, he answered, "An evil and adulterous generation seeketh 
after a sign: and there shall no sign be given to it but the sign of Jonah 
the prophet: for as Jonah was three days and three nights in the belly 
of the whale, so shall the Son of man be three days and three nights 
in the heart of the earth." (Matt. 12:38-40.) It was by the fact that 
he returned from the realm of death• that Jonah became a sign to the 
Ninevites. It was by His resurrection from the dead that J esus was 
declared to be the Son of Got!. 

The testimony to th is fact was far more perfect and compelling 
than that which the Ninevites 'had of Jonah's return from the depths 
of the sea. It is significant that within six weeks of the Lord's resur· 
rection (not years and years later) anti at .Jerusa lem, where it took 
place (not at some far distant place where people had no chance of 
checking up on the facts) that the testimony of .Jesus' resurrection 
was first presented and three thousand accepted the word, believed, 
repented, and were baptized in the name of .Jesus Christ. More 
thousands swelled tho number of the converts at .Jerusalem in days 
following. Thus begun, the testimony of His resurrection spread from 
Jerusalem and Judaea, onward into Samaria, and at last to the utter
most parts of the earth. No more perfect testimony was ever offered 
to establish any fact. The risen Christ presents the sign of the prophet 
Jonah. Nothing else is finaUy worth discussing, for the Lord's resu r
rection is the great central pillar on which the whole of the Christian 
faith rests. "1£ Christ hath not been raised your faith is vain; ye are 
yet in your sins," says the apostle. (ICor. 15:17.) 

The sign of the prophet Jonah is the supreme evidence for the 
gospel. But, alas, there has been no such great surrender to the claim 
of J esus Christ as there was at Nineveh to the preaching of .Jonah . 
"The men of Nineveh shall rise up in the j udgment with this genera
tion, and shall condemn it; for they repented at the preaching of 
Jonah, and, behold, a greater than .Jonah is here." And what shall 
be the encl of them that obey not the gospel? 

• • • 
"THEY WERE PRICKED IN THEIR HEART" 

When the multitude that had gathered on that great day of 
Pentecost heard Peter's sermon, "they were pricked in their heart. 
and said unto Peter and the rest of the apostles, "Brethren, what 

• Some think that Jonah actually died and was miraculously revived 
again. But the text does not demand such a. conclusion; an? neither is 
it necessary for the type of Christ's resurrection, for a type ts never tho 
exact picture of what it typifies. 
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shaJI we do?" (Acts 2:37.) The thoughtful readers feel here that 
somehow "pricked" is not just the word to describe the emotion that 
must have been in the hearts or these convicted hearers. I t sounds 
rather too casua l and superficial to our ears - as one would speak o[ 
a slight annoyance or some passing irritation. \Ve associate th e idea 
of a prick witJ1 a pin, for instance. or witJ1 the thorns on a rose·stem. 
\ Vere these hea rers only "pricked"? Or hnve the translators failed to 
take account of the shade of meaning wh ich the word "prick" has 
taken on in common usager Let us see. 

The Greek word translated "pricked" is "hatenugesan," Crom 
" karnnusso." Thayer defi ne!\ it "to prick, to pierce; metonymically, 
[ i. c. figurative ly] to pain the mind sharply, agitate vehemently." He 
also refers to examples or the use 0£ this in the Septuagint ( t11e an cient 
Greek translation of the Old Tesrnment). It is found, he says, in Gene
sis 311 :7. There it describes the storm or ind ignation and grief that 
filled tJ1e hearts of .J acob's sons when they learned of the mistreat· 
ment of their sister Dinah at the hands of Shcchem the Son o( H amor: 
"t11e men were grieued" ("Katcnugcsan" - exactly as in Acts 2:37). 
!\nother re ferc.: nce is Psa lm 109, where the same ver b in a participial 
form (" Katancnugm enon' ') is tra nsl:u ed "/Jrohen in heart." 

From these uses it is evitlenl Lhat the.: word mea ns someth ing far 
more than "pricked" means to us now. To say that tJ1ese h('arers who 
saw their ~tilt and stood comictcd of the rejection and murder of 
the ir i\ lcss1ah were "pricked in their heart" is putting it too mildly. 
But in strict accordance with the undoubted fact, and with the best 
definition of the word "Katanusso," and its uses elsewhere, t11e better 
meaning would be that they were " pierced in their heart." 

And so we find it in various o ther translations: "Cut to the heart" 
(Revised Standard Version): "Pierced lo the hear t" (Revised CatJ1olic 

J'\ew Testament); " Pierced in the hean" (Ilaptist translation); "Struck 
to the heart" (Weymouth); " J t went stra ight to their hearts" (Moffatt.) 

In these days when there is so little of deep conviction and sor
row for sin tJ1e matter is of some importance. Oh for more earnest 
preaching of the word of God to pierce the hearts of careless sinners 
today! H ow grea t ly needed il isl 

N.EW O WNE RSHIP 
There is only one consistent nuitude towards sin for the Chris

tinn, and that is to enter into God's reckoning abou t it, and by fa ith 
ro take up tJ1e attitude of being dead to sin, and refusing LO be its slave 
any longer. T he Apostle emphasizes mis in Romans 6: 16 to 23, by 
using a very simple illustra tion. tha t or ;i slave. A slave purchased 
from one owner is freed from th:ll owner. but on ly by becom ing the 
property of another. \ \'e who ha\'e been purchased by tJ1e precious 
Blood of Christ liave, as it were, been bought out from the · tyrant 
master Sin. but by that very transaction we: now belong to tJ1e Lord 

'J esus Christ, our Purdiascr, a nd have become the slaves of holiness. 
J. Milton Thompson. 



NEWS AND -NOTES 
IMPROVEMENTS FOR 1948 closing with an overflow crowd. 

While we are aware that the Six persons, representing five fam· 
writings of our editor give to the ilies and one new family, were bap. 

har cl tized into Christ. He also spoke 
Word and Work its c acter an four times over the radio at Ham
place in the field of religious journ- mond with n clear carryin"' range 
alism, and that anything that we " 
may do to effect improvements will of seventy miles. Many report 

th that they heard the messages, and 
be secondary, still we can see at commendations came from a num
there are many improvements we ber who are not members of the 
might make both in its messago chm·ch. The i·adio audience sooms 
ancl make-up. Somo have made to be general. 
suggestions to that end. "We have radio time every Wed-

One thinks that a Question Box d · "th f 11 k 
Conducted b,. Brother Boll would nes ay morning, w1 a u . wee 

J of broadcasts scheduled for Novem-
creote interest and do good. ber 10 to 16. We are making the 

Another says that since we claim time answer n twofold purpose, 
to be set to declare the whole coun- namely: to advertise the church 
sci of '.God that we should give moro and to evangelize the area. Our 
attention to teachinir on all phases sermons are evangelistic. The pro
of Bible truth. To this end we gram is sponsored a nd controlled 
should call for articles on neglected by the local church with all of our 
topics. congregations participating. 

A brother feels that we should "The Amite work has some in-
give more teaching which would teresting features. Some contacts 
help the local church in its problems formed in Brother Wright's meet
of stewardship and growth. Ing have not been broken and a 

A missionary page calling atten- growing interest is manifested. We 
tion to tho work nnd worlcel'S have hnd somo sorlous illness among 
abroad, such as Brother J anes used our people, but God has been gra
t" conduct, would add to the paper, cious. We praise His name. I 
th inks another. am expecting mom:entarily a long 

Your publisher, who acts as office distance call from Glenmora, where 
editor, would welcome the appoint.- Sister Hattie C. Stephens is report
ment of an editorial staff made up ed slipping away to be with Jesus. 
of old stand-bys and o! somi: talent- She is a life-long Christian and a 
ed and spirit-filled younger men, charter member of the Glenmorn 
who would be made to feel a respon- congregation." - A. K. Ramsey. 
sibility for articles fro m month to Lexing'ton, Ky.: "An enroll
month. One of those could be ment of fifty-one was reached in the 
appointed to conduct a Bible class Bible School held from August 25 
through Its pnges. to 29, at tho Sugar Creek church 

The cd:itor's Words in Senson near Warsaw, Kv. Although the 
could alwayii takG on a strong cd- schooi continued for only one week, 
itorlal character ns they often do. we believe that much good was done 
And bv all means, we should in that neighborhood. The average 
}H\Ve' another exposition of a New attendance wa.s near 38 with the 
Tc<ttament book from his pen. assurance that it would have been 

Short items at the bottom of ~he higher had tho school continued 
pages could be nut up In c~ntras~mg for n second week. One person ro
type an<l further attention given sponded to the invitatio~, pfa~ing 
t.0 t.he format of the paper. membership with that congregation. 

How do these Ideas strike you as There arc prospects that lost souls 
a reader, nnd what further sui;rges- will come to Christ. P ray for tho 
tions do vou have on the onner ns work there as they have no preach
it now stands and as to added fen- er." _ Victor Broaddus. 
tu~es? Victor and David Broaddus held 

Amite Ln.: " The Shiloh con- the school mentioned above. They 
,.,.1.cgatio~ wns holned by Ricl1nrd are both now if! Harding College, 
Rnmse:v in five ni(('hts preaching. making preparation to take tho Gos. 
Tho- house was filled each night "el to China . 
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Lexington, Ky.: "We had two 
fine me'etings 'in August, one with 
B1·other Asa Baber and the Antioch 
church, near Frankfort, and the 
othell' with the Salem congregation 
out from Cynthiana. B'rother .Ben 
Rake, who recently moved from 
there to Winchester was present 
some. Twenrty-nine responded· in· 
the two meetings, :fifteen and .four
teen respectively. T\venty-six of 
these were baptisms." - H. N. 
Rutherford. 

Worthington, Ind.: "We just 
had a wonderful meeti.ng here wit h 
Howa1·<l Marsh as evangelist. 'l'wo 
were baptized and one placed mem
bership with us. 

We went to Champaign, Ill., and 
held a meeting shortly before the 
meeting here. It was my first re
vival effort and, of course, I made 
mistakes, but on the whole it was 
a good meeting and did us all good.'' 
- Paul Griffith. 

Bronte, Texas : "I have just 
closed a meeting at Oak Grove, near 
Herrick, Hlinois, which Tesulted in 
17 baP'tisms and sevei·al 1·estorations 
to fellowship. Am now in a meet
ing at Brazil, Indiana. Go to Kings
ton, Alabama; then to Ohio and 
W.est Virginia. - J. D. Phillit>s. 

Frankfort, Ky.: "The work 
here is progressing. we had a 
Vacation Bible School which proved 
to be very ·successful, with an aver
age attendance of eighty-six. Bro. 
H. N. Rutherlord was with us in 
our meeting the first pa.rt of Aug. 
He gave very tine messages which 
did much good. F ifteen confessed 
and were baptized into Christ. 
This WllS Brother Rutherford's thi rd 
meeting for the church here at An
tiocl\. He is derurly loved by all 
for bis fine work. On the last Sun
day of our meeting we had visi
tors form Louisville, Lexington, 
and Winchester, for which we were 
thankful. 

"We have a good work among our 
young people, Glen Baber being 
leade1-. Our young people hnve 
attended well this summer." - Asa 
Baber. · 

many brethren and many of the 
young people in that vicinity. Dur
fog tlte two weeks of camp we had 
a total enrollment of about 108 
excluding all of the tet1che1·s and 
helpers present. Also during tho 
two weeks there were 27 baptisms, 
2t.i of w:hich were baptized in the 
la!Ce at the damp ana one in the 
1.Jn)Jtistry at the 'Cordell church of 
(.;hrist. That camp was truly a 
g::eat success in that souls found 
(.;hrist and all felt a closer union 
with the Lord' because of the greait 
Sjlit itual blessings experienced. The 
young people ,are even now looking 
i'onva1·d t-0 anO'lU1e): ·su.ch camp 
next year." - Victor Broaddus. 

Dugger, Ind. : "I just finished 
reading the September issue of 
W orcl and Work. I think it is 
line and· it always inspires me to do 
better." - Mrs. Naomi Anderson. 

Springfield, Ill.: "Enclosed find 
one dollar. Please send me a num
he.r of I.he little pamphlets Grace 
nnd Obedience by R. H. Boll. I 
have just read it, and•, it is by far 
the best I have ever seen on the 
subj1~ct," - Dr. B. L. RenJfrow. 

Ft. Lauderdale, Fla.: "The work 
here moves along nicely. We nro 
deeply grateful for a fin•e young 
couple and d~ughter who recently 
united with us. and the young man 
is now our song leader. Also we 
111·e running a t.T•uck each 'Sunday 
morning from Pompano to Ft. Lau
derdale and back to carry people 
to church, and it is doing good. We 
have been given a place on U. S. 
Highway No. 1 to erect a sign to 
advertise bhe church, and wie 1ue 
now building a sign 6 feet by 14 
feet that will shine in the night. 
Also we have two regular weekly 
praye-r meetings, and Bible study. 
The at.tendanee and interest in this 
work seems to be growing, and ' the 
spiritual progress of certain breth
ren here is inspiring. Two of them 
are to conduct next Sunday's 
evening service. Prospects seem 
good • for the establishment of a 
new wo.rk in the vicinity of Pom
pano. 

"A man has been found to draw 
SUMMER CAMP the pla.ns for the church building 

Lexin,:rton, Ky. : "From June at Ft. Lnuderdple, and we expect 
22 to July 5, Brother Rall C. Crow- to begin to build shortly. We .are 
de!" conducted a summer camp for deeply thankful for the fellow
boys·and girls in Cordell, Oklahoma, sh ip of the brethren in other states 
named Wa-Ki-Cu-Be Camp. A!i who havo so nobly ~tood by us in 
one of the tenchers of this camp I . this work. God knows every one 
had the opportunity of meeting • of them. We solici t the prayers or 
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every saint for this· work on the baptism. Brother J. Scott Greer 
&outh Flol"ida fi-eld.I' - Brady M. brought good messages and the 
Green. church was greatly helped according 

Allenaville, Ky., Meeting to word from the John F. Stinnettes, 
Brqther D. H: Friend gave a good who wo1·k with the Waterford con

o:al report of hts meeting at Allens- gregation. The church has been 
ville, Kentucky, where Robert Neil greatly revived with ~tter attend
is minister. Attendiance was very ance since the meeting. 
good, with visitors from Russell- By the time this reaches you the 
ville, Clarksville, Franklin, Elkton, follo\ving meetings will be history: 
N'ashville, and other places. Ho Parksville, Ky., where Brother 
reports that Brother H. L. Olmstead Greer is preaching; Sellersburg, 
was present one night. As to Bro. Indiana, with Hall Calhoun Crowder 
Neil, Brother Friend says, "In all fr.om Cordell, Oklahoma, as evange
of my evangelistic endeavors I list; High View, Ky., where Orell 
have never had, a better coworker. Overman is assisting H. E . Schrei
He is doing a wonderful work with ner in a goo-d meeting; and Nelson
the ~oung people a nd his work with ville, Ky., church, who are enjoy
the AJlensville church in the past ing messages from N. B. Wright. 
three years impressed me as being We hope to bring full reports of nil 
only short of monumental." There these meetings in tho next; issue of 
were eight r esponses in the meeting, Word and Work. 
five by primary obedience and three "A Chr istian Business Man Writes 
for resto·r'ation. His Brethren," a statement by Nor-

BOYD AT WORTHINGTON man Davidson, Chicago, on unity 
The members of the Worthing- is now available in pamphlet form. 

ton, Ky., church arc rejoicing over Just drop us a card. The pamphlet, 
a season of «'efreshing they have or a number of them, will be mailed 
just experienced in their meeting to you free of charge. 
with Robert Boyd as evangelist. Oakdale, La. : "The Oakdale 
They had not had a meeting fo1· church conducted a meeting with 
several seasons ; added to this the Brother Chnmbers preaching dur
spil'itunl power with which B,rothe1· ing the summcl'. There wos fine 
Boyd brought the m~sage of the interest manifested throughout 
Gospel, the excellent song leading the meeting with several visitors 
of Demus Friend and th.e many present. I am sur e that every one 
visito1·s that dtro.pped in on them, was blessed by his rich spiritual 
especially from Louisville, all com- messages.'' - Steve Hazelton. 
bi nod to give thCl11 n glorious meet- J ennings, La. : "We praise .God 
ing. During the time two were bap- for the increase in interest and at
tized. The Highland young peo- tenda nce in our services. Jt ;a 
nle's chorus, under the direction of certainly encouraging to see the 
Buddy Clark, furnished special fine interest the young people are 
sinf('illf(' two or three nights. Bro. manifesting in the mid-week prayer 
R. E. Daugherty is minister of this meeting. 
co.ngregation. "I was with the Iota congregation 

Fall Meetlnra Slated r ecently and we had a very enjoy-
A. C. Reader Is announcing n able morning in worshiping the Lord 

n1eeting to begin at Jefferson St. together. Though but few in num
church, Sunday, October 12, and her this congregation is to be com
to cont inue for two weeks. Orall mend'ed for its faithfulness and de
Ovm·man is to be the visitin;: votion to the Lord, and for it11 
prencher. D. H. Friend informs us liberality in the work of the Lord, 
that the Highland church is to have in both :f!oreign and home missions. 
N. B. 'WTight in a meeting beginning "The church at Crowley is still 
October 19. The Camp Taylor meeting in the K. of P. Rall, which 
church is planning a special Goi;- is available only on Sunday nights. 
" el effort. 'vith J. E. Blansett of They are greatly in need of a build
Dnllas, Texas, as evangelist, be- ing ancl are trying to find a suitable 
ginning November 4. lot. Pray that the JJord bless them 

Waterford, Ky.
1 

reports an ex- with a suitable place of worship. 
cellent meeting with five responses They are a faithful group who love 
to the invitation, four of these for the Lord and are Interested In the 
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growth of His church in their city." 
-Ivy J. Istre. 

We have some extra Word and 
W 011k quaL·terlics for tho. .fourth 
quarter. Why not send for one or, 
better, a supply for a class. The 
price is only 10¢ each in any quan
tity. 

Order Triumphant Lifo calendul'S. 
or Christmus cards early. 

Have you obtained a Book of 
Hebrews by Boll yet"! We are not 
putting out a pu)><lr edition, but will 
make specinl p1·ice lo clusscs for 
quantity orders. Cloth, $1.50. 

If any of our readers have a 
Boles-Boll debate which they would 
sell, please cont.act this office. 

Davis City, la.: "Closed u very 
int.et estmg m1ssio1\ meetmg of 
22 nights, the 21st;. sponsored by 
the Sunny Slope church, 5 miles 
west of lhefr cllnpel. Ten families 
of the neighborhood attended well 
and were receptive listeners, much 
appreciating tho Bible messages. 
The church was much encouraged 
an<l is hope!ul o.f future 1'esults." 
- \Vm. J. Campl\ell. 

"It was my privilege to spend 
four days, singing {J. Scott Greer 
preaching) in the good church at 
Parksville, Ky. The mooting wr1s 
lo run over Sept. 2G. When I 
left, 10 had macf~ that good con
fession and had been baptized into 
Christ ; some others had come be
fore the chUl'ch for r onewal and 
prayer. A stYong evangelistic UJl· 
peal was running through t he ser· 
mons, and revival was aefinitely in 
the air." - E. L. J. 

Oullas. "I recently spent a week 
in Bayou Jncque, La., holding u 
meeting. &tnyed with Bro. Sum 
Moreland. Had a glorious time in 
the Lord. Baptized four fine young 
people - one boy about seven
teen. He is definitely in terested in 
coming up to the Louisville Chris
tian School .foo- his senior year next 
year. He shows a definite inclina
tion toward leadership, and I pre
<lict great things tor him." -
Horace E. Wood. 

Friends of W. Albert Burcher will 
please note his change of address 
from Ottawn, Kansas, to 216 Park
woo~l Av-c., Columbus a, Ohio. 

BOOK REVIEW 
MEET YOURSELF IN THE BIBLE by Roy L. Laurin: Van Kampen 

Prcua, Chicago, Illinois ; ~8l! 1>nges, Cloth, $2.60. 
This original, thought-provoking treatment o.f the principal charac· 

ters of the lsible "is an ettort to n:uke the Bible come alive in terms or 
people and experiences, rather than doctrines and ideas." It shows that 
the Bible Jives with people much like ourselves. 

The author believes that !.here is u ce1·tiain numbeL· of basic life situu· 
\ions which, wit.h v!\l'iations, of time und ci1·cumstance, include all hu111an 
experience. In the Bible can be found the solution to the problems 
presented by these situations. Hence, every person can find in the Scrip
tures men and women who in the midst of the stream of life faced and 
conquered the same difficulties that confront him. 

A few of U1c twenty-eight Ghnplc.r headings will give some idea of 
the material presented : Noah - 'l' he Conquest of Circumstances; Jacob -
The Conquest of Self; Josenh -The Conquest of Temptation; Ruth -
The Conquest of Sorrow; Elijah - The Conquest of Discouragement; 
Christ - 'l'he Conqueror. 

It would be difficult to find a book or character studies moro practicuJ 
and helpful than these. They gwc one an insight into tho wQrking of 
the human mind and the laws that regulate man's spiritual life. o·ne can 
learn fn.r more true psychology from these character studies thnn from the 
best findings of modern professors of psychology. 

It is good to know that human nature and experience is basically the 
same everywhcro and in every age and that the problems which we face 
today nre basically the same as those faced by tho charncter s that we meet 
in the pages of the Bibi~. 

This book should prove especinll~· valuable to ministei;s and. Bible 
teachers. but any Christian wlio is concerned nhout conquering more 
effectively the problems thnl !ace him will find it worth while. 

· - Dennis Allon 
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THE UNMERCIFUL SERVANT 
R.H. B. 

"Therefore is the kingdo m of heaven likened unto a cen:1in king, 
who would make a r eckoning with his servants," so begins the parable 
of The Unmerciful Servant g iven by our Lord. When we read "the 
Kingdom of h eaven is like" the meaning always is: this is the way 
things go in the kingdom of heaven. The firsL scene o f the parable 
is thut of a Day of Reck<ming. But this (as the connection shows) 
is not the Inst day of accounts. ll has reference to a reckoning that 
takes place during the sinner's lifet ime - a time when he comes face 
to face with his sins, secs the measure o f h is g uilt, and realizes his lost 
and undo ne condition. 

This ser vant stood convicted or a staggering debt (about twenty 
millio n dollars in our money). Thus is his guilt before God repre
sent ed. \Ve never know the ex ten t o f our debt till we sec o urselves 
as in the presence of Goel. There Isa iah cries o ut, "\Voe is unto me 
... "; and Job abando ns his cla im to righteousness and says, "I have 
heard of Thee . . . " Jn the presence of God we sec all the enormity 
of our sins as they appear in Ilis sight, under the scrutiny of His nwful 
holiness. 

And notice the servant's u tter insolvency. "He had not wherewith 
to pay." Now the law must be heard, and justice speaks. The verdict 
is clothed in the lani~uagc of the times and customs to wh ich the 
parable refers. and repre ents the extreme penalty: " Let h im be sold, 
a nd his wife, and children, and all that he hath. and payment be 
made." So speaks t11e king. The servant utterly crushed by the weight 
of the sentence, appeals to his lord for mercy. It is a c4rio11s appeal. 
H e asks for time and promises th e impossib le. But his lore! takes him 
at whnt he means, rather than what he says: and moved with compas
sion for tl1e wretched man, freely and frankly forgives him the whole 
debt. 

It is to be noted that this a lso illustrates God's dealin&rs with men 
and His manner of forgiveness. He is cleancut (plain "open or shut" 
as we say) and whole·hcarted in all that He does. H H e deals with 
you on the basis of law and justice H e must hold you to everything: 
if H e forgives H e forgives e"erything. H e never mixes law with grace. 
If H e cannot forgive everything H e will not forgive anything. H e will 
not mix grace with works - to let the servant work out what he can. 
and forgive him the rest. JC H e forgives at all, H e forgives al l. Cully. 
free ly, wholeheartedly. Nor :ire there any strin~s t ied to it. llc did 
no t say t.o that ser vant, I will forgive you the debt if you will pro mise 
to do this or that. H e stipula tes noth ing. It is a ll free compassion, 
and abounding grace. 

And yet there is n conditio n implied - an unspoken, unwr itten 
law - in the very freeness and mercy of the forgi\'c ness, :ts we shall 
sec. 

That servant went out and found a fellow-ser\'ant who owed him 
one hundred shillings (about $ 17.00). H e took h im b)' the throat and 
said to him, " Pay wha t thou owest." T he fellow.servant fell down and 
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pleaded for himself before the king and with for more plausibility: 
"Have patience with me, and I will pay thee all. And he would not: 
but went and cast him into prison, till he should pay that which was 
due." 

v\Te are quick to see the meanness and wrong of this servant's con
duct. Hut why was it wrong? H e was entirely in the r ight in demand
ing 1hc payment of a just debt due to him. Even the rudeness ~f 
the act of taking his fellow-servant by the throat may have been justt· 
fiablc. We don't know how often that fellow-servant may h ave slipped 
away from him nor how often he may have made promises of payment 
which he did not keep nor intend to keep. Probably that servant 
had some cause of provocation; and, in any case, he was fully within 
his legal rights. But he was wrong, terribly, unspeakably, unpardon
ably wrong. Why? Although he had been freely and gracio usly for
g iven , and no condition was nalllecl to bind his pardon, yet there is 
a tacit expectation in the hearts of all who have heard of it. The seed 
of mercy should bear fruit. Where the grace o[ God fa ils to evoke 
lo,·e and mercy in the heart of him on whom it was bestowed, it is 
wasted and misplaced. 

Now the servant is again c:dled before the king to give account, 
and this time it is 1he last recl1fmi11g. His lord is wroth, and calls 
him a "wicked" servan t. (Nei1her of these two things was said in 
regard to the first accounting.) For there is no wickedness greater or 
more biller than the disregard of 1he precious grace of Goel which was 
so freely bestowed upon us. The love-obligation it puts us under may 
not be ignored. A man who has been cleansed from his old sins and 
saved by the grace of God cannot stand upon his rights, nor insist on 
mec1 ing out justice to those who have wronged him. 

And tlrnc last sent ence is fina l. For he shall have judgment with
out mercy who has showed no mercy. "He delivered him to the tor
mentors, till he should pay all 1hat was due." And when sha ll that 
be? When a penniless prisoner can raise twenty million dollars. 1£ 
you have been forgi ven, forget it not. A man who is saved by grace 
may not exact justice from a fel low-man. You will never h ave 10 for
give another as much as God has forgiven you. 

CONTINUAL CLEANSING 
1'11rity is not sy11011ymo11s with pardon. The two arc entirely 

distinct, though rela1ed. Pardon comes first; purity second. T he one 
has to do with justification; the other with sanctification. The one is 
definite, inst:rnt:mcous, and rece ived in the hour of conversion: the 
other is a life-long process in which we are continually becoming 
more like unto our Lord, Who was "holy, undefil ed, and separate 
Crom sinners." 

Tl1e sin ner washed in His Blood and cleansed from all the de
fil ement of his past life before con version, needs to be cleansed con
li n ua 11 y from such pollution as he has con tractccl by con tact wi rh the 
world. - Selected. 
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A PROFESSOR OF GREEK ON EIS 
Stanford Chambers 

Eis is a Greek preposiLion governing the accusative case; pro
nouncecl as if spelled ice. In the N ew Testament 571 times jt is 
translated into; 282 times, Lo; 208 times, unto: 131 times, in;' 91 times, 
/<Yr; less freque mly it is u-ttnsla ted ngainst, nmong. at, o n , upon, that, 

"LOWard. It is the word in Acts 2:38 translated for in the Amhorized 
Version, unto in the American Standard. And right here is staged an 
issue, some contending chat the transl ation should be because of. 

To 011r surprise a professor of Greek in a jn-or11int:nl Bible insti
ll! cc has ta ken the position that in th is passage because of is the prop
er tr,a nsla tion. owhe.r e in the New T estament do we fi nd eis so trans
late,d; why here? Because it precedes "re mission of sins"? But so 
it does in Matthew 26:28: "This is my hlood ... poured out (shed) 
for ma ny .for (c is) the remissio n of sins." rs that because of the re
mission d[ sins, or in 01:der to the remission of sins? Acts 2:38 has 
identically the same expression. And Lhe same apostle mo ved by the 
same Holy Spirit uses the samf! preposition in Acts 3: 19: "Repent 
ye, a nd turn aga in, tha t (eis) your sins may be blo n ed out .. . " Paul 
uses i:is to lhe same effect in Il Cor. 7: 1 o: " \t\forketh repenta nce unto 
(eis) salvation." Just where is any difference to warrant a different 
translatio n in Acts 2:38 fro m that in these quota tions and many other 
p\lSHlgcs? l s it becnuse the verse r.ontains ba ptism? But in I Cor. 12: 
1 !! Pa ul says, "For in o ne Spirit were we a ll baptized into (eis) one 
body." Would this or a ny other p rofessor allow baptized because of 
one bocly? ·Hardly. And as for Acts 2:38, would the professor allow 
tha t refJeutance is because o f the re missio n of sins? But clearly what
cv.cr ropenr;1nce is for in that verse baptism is likewise for. The Holy 
Spirit made cho ice of the preposition having the forward look. Eis 
a lways looks forward. The Greek has prepositio ns which are used in 
Lhe New T estame nt to mean lrcca:use of, used thus by the Spirit, and 
·o translated , while eis is ncver ·so transla ted . How can Acts 2:38 be 
made an exception ? · 

The professor's argument : In Matthew 3: n we have baptism 
' 'unto re pentance," where the rendering, he says, sho uld be because of 
repentance instead of unff), and then reasons t.l1:it iLs being so trans
lated there would warrant the same in Acts 2 :38. That conclusion 
would not necessari:Jy .follow, if·i\lfatthew ,should be so translated; but 
his .. conclu~ion t he,re i s no t warran tc~I e ither. There is repe ntance in 
the sjJerifii: sense, mea ning ch:.nge or mind and a ttitude. Baptism is 
indeed iq .stH.:h r.ase, because r. f rep,el'ltan'ce, bm if that had been John's 
poi1;lt he would have used ·<1n(! ther. preposition and not t:fs. But our 
professor knows ·tha t the term repc,1.Hance is o ften used in a compre
hensive sq1$c, embracing the whri tc process . of convers,io n. for in
sta nce : \·Vh'en the a poslles a l J erusalem heard Peter's report co ncern· 
il'Jg- Corn(! lius chey rejoiced that "unto the G entiles a lso hath Cod 
l?T;rntec~ re~en d.ncc tinto life." Repentance in its specifi c sense does 

· n9 t re;ld1 ' life ; in its cqrn pn:l1 cnsive sense, embracing fa ith, it docs. 
'The p{-'ofcssor will not allow that an y one finds life without believing . 
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Do we need to oring up other passages in which ~e tc;m r~penta~ce 
is used to embrace the whole process o~ ~he seeking sinner s finding 
the Lord? Sec Luke 24:117; Rom. 2:11; II Peter 3:9; ct aJ. 

Matthew 3: 11 has baptism eis repcn~ancc, because i ~ is the c~n
summating act of repentance. They were mstrutted to belteve on Him 
who was to come after, they confessed their sins and were baptized of 
.John in Jordan. T heir baptisn! co1.11pletcd and sealed their re
p entance. They were indeed bapuzed 10 order to a Cull and complete 
repentance. J ohn's choice oC the preposition eis is in itself proof that 
that was the thing he was saying and doing. "I indeed baptize you 
.. . unto repentance." l nstcad of doctori ng the preposition, let the 
professor devote himself more to treating human hearts, bringing 
them unto obedience co the will o( ChrisL 

"Because nf": T his phrase occurs in many passages: "W.hen u·ib
ulation or persecution ariscth because of the word .. .'' (Matt. 13: 

21.) The word for "because of" is tlia. 'Why did John not use tbat 
" ·ord? It did not express his meaning. Eis did. Concern ing the 
evil spirit, the d isciples asked their Lord, "Why could not we cast 
h im out?" Jesus said, " Because of (dia) your unbelief." W hy did 
not Peter use dia instead of eis in Acts 2:38? ' Vhen J esus answered 
H is disciples ::rs to why Moses gra111ed a bill of divorcement He said 
it was "because of (pros) the hardness of your hearts.'' Peter could 
h:we used pros instead of eis had he meant because of the remission 
of sins. Chnrin was another choice if he had not meant unto. Paul 
used it in Gal. 3: 19: "because of transgressions." Eis is nowhere in the 
New T estament, u·anslated because of. It docs not d isobey nor dis
please the l_ord ·to have so preached that "Many of the Corin thians, 
hearing believed and wcrn baptized." (Acts 18:8.) It will in nowise 
displease Him if we take peni1cnt believers, as in the case of the jailor 
of Acts 16, the same hour of the night and baptize them, u nafraid of 
trespassing on grace. (More i,, November.) 

BEN'S BUDGET 
Ben J. Elston 

If nil who speak, publicly or privately, male or female, would 
seriously med itate 0 11 I Peter 1: 1 1, it would ca use a profirnblc change. 
Think how many hurtful, di\•isive things wou ld not be said. No 
sectarif\n body or thing could again be mentioned. And we aTe most 
olemnly exhorted to that very thing. Not enough su·css has been 

laid on "lf any one speak, let him speak as the oracle o( Cod." And how 
very presumptuous and d isobedient not so to speak. And how eternal
ly dangerous to ourselves anc\ others. Not so to speak cal ls fqr no 
exhibition of u·uc fidcl'ity to Cod, or or perfect fai thfulness in serving 
the. lasting intcreHs of men. This clangerous practice is not new: 
nor can nny moha l com pute the m i~ch ief it 11as ·done. I could wonder 
what ho~ts have remained l3aptists, because they "have heard" the 
' 1gooc1 ·old Baptist church at Antioch." Eternal safety lies in the care
ful reading of the scriptures for ourselves. We can do it. A 7o·year 
o lcl ne~·o learned . her ,\ B C's, and to read it for herself. 
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APPROACHING THE UNITY PROBLEM 
N. W ilson Burks 

Today many of us arc talking about the unity which should exist 
among .the children o( God. We arc hopeful that more harmony may 
be attamed, and that we may find grounds for cooperation and full 
fellowship with those who love Goel. This is good, for Cl1rist came 
LO save us and to bind us, to forgive us, to teach us forgiveness, and 
to unite us. IC we cannot agree under His leadership and through 
Him, the battle toward a united church is lost. It is displeasing to 
God that w~ are not together. As Christians wc have no right to 
d ivide, and when we separate we surely bring shame to His holy name! 

Hu t we must admit there arc false as well as trne unities. As 
night and day cannot rule at the same moment, so it is impossible for 
truth and error to h ave a common front. No union can be Chris· 
tian unless it be based upon the truths that are in Christ J esus as the 
Son of Goel. The Gospel of our Lord draws us together, whether 
we are J ews, Greeks, Barbarians, Gentiles, bond, free, wise or simple. 

One may call himself a Christian and still be a fo llower of J esus 
Christ in name only. One may obey every precept and command, 
Lithe and give the body to be burned, but lack the spirit and love of 
the Christ. Strangely, those whose claims of obedience arc sound, but 
lack the Spirit o[ the l\lastcr damage the work oC God most, for they 
harm the Cause Crom within the ranks of His friends. 

\\le offer the fo llowing thoughts as a possible means o[ drawing 
God's people tugc tlic::r. 

First we read the followi ng statement from Romans - a si.ate
menL that bears heavily on all matters pertaining to unity. "H any 
man hath not the Spirit of Christ he is none of His." T o be like Christ 
requires an attitude, and how important atti tude isl We must receive 
together the promised Spirit oC Pentecost in order to possess a singular 
attitude. Christ told His fo llowers that this Comforer would come to 
take His place in their lives; not to supplant Him, but to give to them 
each His life after H e departed to be in the presence of the Father. 
The Spirit came. The Spirit changed the outlook of the disciples. 
These fishermen were all changed men because the Comforter had 
entered and possessed their hearts. Their old fears became boldness, 
and Crom weakness they were made strong. So it is witll us iC we are 
truly His disciples. Our outlook becomes a common vision, and we 
become one in heart only as we receive Him in the one Spirit. As 
fo llowers all of us should have the Spirit as our personal Friend, Guide, 
T eacher of prayer, and Explainer of the \Vorel. If a man says he does 
not believe in the Holy Spirit, the Spirit cannot have possession of 
him. Perhaps as the same man rejects any of the above offices, to that 
degree an indwelling Spirit is crippled in operation. The Spirit 
chnnges things just as it did with simple believers long ago, and the 
Spirit binds humble followers in the tics of blood and common love 
for the Lord and for one another. \\' hatever Chr ist should mean to 
us, the Spirit means just that. When the Spirit dwells in the hearts 
of tl1ose born anew important things increase in importance, and little 
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things become less important. The weightier matters o( the Kingdom 
will become the preaching of Christ to lost souls, and Christ crud· 
lied and risen become lhe most important news in our ministry and 
in our living. When the Spirit guides we over.Jove the weaknesses of 
our fellow Christians, and we cherish and bless the blood·ties tha t hold 
us together! Nc\'er do any of u s draw lines against and mark those 
who arc our fellow-members of the body. \'\'c dare not to presume 
to judge, but have the trnst and grace to leave such matters with the 
Lord. Through this Spirit our attitude is altogether lovely, and the 
touch of Christ may be found in a ll our acts and words and service. 

\Ve find a good teaching on a11itudcs ancl Christ-mindedness in 
Paul's letter to the Philippians: 

"If there is therefore any exhortation In Christ, if any conso]a. 
tion of Jove, if any fellowship of the Spirit, if any tonder mercies 
and compassions, make full my joy, that ye be Of the aame mind, hav
ing the aame love, being of one accord, of one mind ; doing nothing 
through faction or through vainglory, but in lowllneH of mind, 
oach counting other better than himself; not looking each of you to 
his own things, but each of you also to the things of others. Have thia 
mind in you, which waa alao in Chrlat Jeaua: who, exlM;lng in the form 
of God, counted not the being on equality with God a thing to be 
gmsped, but emptied Himself, taking the !orm of a servant, being 
made in the likeness of men; and being found In fashion as a man, 
Ho humbled Himself, becoming obedient even unto death, yea, the 
death of the cross." (Phil. 2 :1-8.) 

\l\lhen we understand these truths we sh all possess nn attitude· 
changing outlook I If Christ means nnything to us - an<l surely He is 
our a ll in all sim p ly because wc arc in H im and His life is within 
us we heed His exhortation, we arc consoled in 'His love, we bask in 
the fe llowship o( His Spirit. Then comes the urging appeal. Let us 
be of the same mind! J .ct us abide in the same love! Let us be of 
one accord, for we arc all onc·minclcdl The tender mercies and com
passions are the inherent traits of a child of God. 

This attitude seems the on ly way to ga in unity among those who 
Jove the Lord. One must first he poured ou t completely to let Christ 
in. When Christ enters He takes possession of the man, and gives the 
man new life. From then on the saved man never wants it othenvise. 
This new life is a Spiritual life. and with the Spirit the former sinner 
Ji\'CS in Christ. This same man seeks the will of God, not just to es
cape punishment, but because he knows that Christ offers him a thrill
ing and successful life. How docs he regard his brethren? In kind· 
ness, in mercy, in patience! He uses the ''\1ord of God, not as a whip, 
but as the inspiring Way. When the ex-sinner finds others who also 
love Cod but do not sec eye to eye on some teaching, it is not hard to 
be as the noble Bereans, who received the 'Vorel in readiness of mind, 
nncl who sought fuller light together. No wonder, for Christ had 
a lready pos~essed their minds! The Christ-minded minister will be 
as Paul when he worked with the Ephesians, "serving the flock." Some. 
how this attitude will promote unity when a ll else fails, for therein is 
the promise of God and the power of God. 

"This is l\tfy commandment, that ye love one another, even as 
J have Juvcd you." (John 15: 12.) 
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THE CROWN 
"l have fought. the good fighl, I· have finished the. c:;outs~, I have 

kept the fait11: Henceforth there is laid up for me a c;rown o( 1:ighcaous
nes~ which tile Lord, the. righteous. judge, shall give: 01e· at that day: 
and rwt to me only, but unto all them a lso. that love H is appearing." 

These are the words of an old man who had come to. lJ)e end o{ 
the road, and who knew tbaL the time oJ h is dcpartur:e was near. His 
life li<ld been one o( strenuous acLivity, and there had been little t.ime 
for ease and pleast1re. At the time o( writing·th.ase words to TimotJ1y, 
Paul was i~ prison. ·and forsaken· by most of his friends. He w<is not 
popular with his associates nor witJ1 his cncm,ics. However, he was 
on good terms ~vi th. God,, and he ~new it. That. was all t~1at rea lly 
counted. Paul knew tlrnt 11e had lived. (us. life for the Lord. 

One fact stands out. Paul knew that h~ would i·eceive his reward. 
There was no doubt in his mind that his salva'tion was sure, and that 
he could rel y up<?n Lhe sure promises. oC GQtl~ . through .Jesus Christ. 
A favorable judgmellt was assured. We, ~lso, ::t'rc sure of Lhc same faCL. 
We- know that Paul. will have a place o( honor in the heavenly king· 
dom. 

vVhaL is tru e of .Pr11'.d can b e 1.rqq o(. us. His statement includes 
all who have loved the. appea1:ing of the Lord. E very time- we par
take of the Lord's supper, we demonstrate, i'n theory at least; that we 
love his appearing. W e do show·fonh the' Lord's death until he comes 
again. Whether it is an act of formaJ ism, or of truU\, depends upon 
the heart. · · ' 

There seems to be ·much anxiety and doubt among us reg-arding 
each individual status. This doubt betrays "the weakness of our faith. 
God has prornised in the sacred writi)1gs Lf·iat our sa lvation is sure, and 
that we, too, may look for a crown of glory. It is not a maner of 
doubt, nor a fi eld for drawing· fine distinctions. A true Christian is 
sure o(his salvation. · · · · · 

Perhaps ~~~ are brt1ilty) as we!·e the people of old,_ of, haltin~ be
tween two opm1ons. An at~empl 1s 111ad'e to serve both God and mam-
mon. The resuJ t is bound to be un~ertainty and fear. · 

We know when our lives are wholly God's; when they are hidden 
witb Christ in God. H we love C od, we will keep his commandri1ents. 
and his cqmmandmenLS are- not grievous. It seems to me that the 
problem is that of making a full decision. 'Ve k'ntn\r when ihis de· 
cision has l'\Ot been made. We ·know, a lso, that. 'this iitdecision is. the 
reason for our ~very cl0t1bt. · 1 

A Christian· can have no <.loubt. He knows. 
· - J. H . McCaleb i_n , Ch~cago Cl1.ristfa11 

· "Oh, to be srived from m'1se1f1 aear- Lora, 
Oh, tu be lost in Thee; · · · 

Oh, that i'f. might be 110 11ior"e I. · · · 
Bitl Clmst tlii:tl lives in me." 

' - SclCctecl 
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TRAITS OF THE SELF-LIFE 
The following are some of the fea lures and manifestations o~ th~ 

self-life. The Spirit alone can interpret and apply this to your 1~d1-
vidual case. As you read, examine yourself as if in the immediate 
presence o[ God. A.re you ever conscious of:-

A secret spirit of pride - an exalted feeling, in view of your 
success or position ; because of your good train ing and appearance; 
bec.iuse of your natural gifls and abilit ies? 

Love of human praise; a secret fondness to be noticed ; love o{ 
supremacy, drawing atten tion to self in conversation; a swelling out 
of self when you have had a free time in speaking or praying? 

The stirrings of anger or impatience, which, worst o [ all, you call 
nervousness or holy indignation ; a touchy, sensitive spirit; a disposi
t ion to resen t and retalia1e when reproYed or contradicted; a desire 
to throw sharp, heated flings at another? 

Self-will; a stubborn, unteachable spirit; an arguing, ta lkative 
spirit; harsh, sarcastic expressions; an unyielding, hea dstrong disposi
tion ; a driving, commanding spirit; a disposition to criticise and p ick 
flaws when set ~•side anti unnoticed: a peevish. fretful spir it ; a disposi
tion that loves to be coaxed and humored? 

Carnal fear; a ma n-feari ng spirit; a shr inking from reproach and 
duty; reason ing around your cross; a shrinking Erom doing your whole 
du ty by those of wealth or position; a fearful ness that someone will 
gcr out of the spirit, and lhus offend and drive some prominent person 
away; a compromising spiri r? 

A jealous disposition; a secret spirit of envy shut up in your heart; 
an un pleasant sensation in view of the great prosperity and success of 
another; a disposition to speak o( the fa ults and faili ngs, rather than 
the gifts and vinucs, of those more talented and appreciated than 
yourself? 

Lustful stirrings; unhol} actions; u ndue inclination and famili
arity towards tJ1ose of the opposite sex; wandering eyes? 

A dishonest, deceitful clisposilion; the evading and covering of 
the truth; the covering up of your real faults; the leaving of a better 
impression of yourself than is strictl y true; false h umility; exagera
tion ; straining the truth ? 

Unbelief; a spirit of discouragemen t in times of pressure and 
opposition; lack o [ quietness :111d confidence in God; lack of fa ith and 
trust in God ; a disposition to worry and complain in the midst of pain, 
pover ty, or at the dispensation of Divine Providence; an overanxious 
feeling whether everything will come out all right? 

Formalily and de:idness; lack of concern for lost souls; dryness 
and indifference; lack of power with Cod? 

Selfishness: love of case: love of money? 
These arc some of the tr:i its which generally indica te a carnal 

heart. By prayer and fasting hold your heart open to the search light 
of God . un t il you see the groundwork thereof. The Holy Ghost "ill 
enahle you, by confession and faith , to bring your "self-life" to the 
dea rh. Do not patch over, bu t go to the bottom. Ir will pay. 
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BE WILLING TO CHANGE! 
God grant that I may always be right, for r 11cvcr change," said 

a Scotch thcologinn. One of his Calvinistic brethrf'n dedared: "I 
am open for conviction, but I'd like to sec the color or the man's cyc1' 
who could convince me." Each used different words, but both came 
out at the same destination. Neither one entertained the idea of 
change. Both were stubborn, prejud iced, self.satisfied. T hey had 
closed their eyes, cars, and heart to the u·uth, "lest haply they shoulct 
perceive with their eyes, and hear with their cars, and understand with 
their heart, ahd should turn again, and I should hea l them" (Matthew 
13: 15). 

The pei:son who is always r ight and never changes is usually 
wrong on many things and always wrong in spirit on everything. The 
Christian's life begins with a fundamen tal transformation, the new 
birth, and continues with constan t changes. The born-again creature 
(John 3:3-?) feeds on spiritual milk that he "may grow thereby unto 

sal vation" (II Peter 2:1, 2). God's children are to press on unto per· 
fection, that is full growth, maturity (Hebrews (): 1,.2). The person 
who thinks he has reached the lOp of Pisgah, beyond which no prog· 
ress can be made, is "dead while he live th." 

It is necessary to have definite ideals and strong convictions. Goci 
hates a wishy-washy, namby-pamby, unsteadfast person (CC. I Cor 
inthians 15:58; Ephesians 4:14; II Timothy 4: 1-8). Truly, "a double· 
minded m<in, unstable in all his ways" is not to be desired (Ja111c~ 
1 :8). ,But we must n111kc sure tlutt our i<leals and convictions coinci<l<: 
with those of heaven. Strong convictions may degenerate into stub
born opinions. J esus said : "Ye slwll know Lhe truu1, and tl1c truth 
shall make you free" (John 8:32). When the truth discovered on thC' 
pages of the New Covenant is applied to one's life, he is bound to 
change. Our desire should be to know H is will and do it. - Paul• 
Southern in 20th Century Christian. 

• I • 

CHRIST AND HJ S CHURCH 

W. J. J ohnson 

We can be loyal to the church without be ing loyal to Christ J esus, 
but we cannot be faithfuJ ·to Him without being faithfu l to the church. 
He has purchased the church with His own blood (Acts 20:28) and 
desires to present her unto Himself a glorious d 1urch without spot or 
blemish (Eph. 5:26, 27). Any one who advocates serving Him withou1 
recognizing His church falls short of the mark. for His churcl1 is 1hc 
support of the truth (I T im. ~r 15), the institution through which thc
manifold wisdom of God is made known unto the principalities and 
powers in h ea\'en ly places (Eph. 3: 10), a nd through ,which, in 01ris1 
J esus unto all generations, is tlte glory to be g iven umo God (£ph. 
3::n). The faithful church wiU be manifested with Christ J esus in 
g lor y (Col. !i:4) and then sha ll l>c great rejoicing. 
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THOUGHTS WORTH WHILE 
D.H.F. 

WHY THE BIBLE IS DIFFERENT 
.An, old professor of biology used to hold a little brown seed in 

his hand. "l know just exactly the composition of this seed. It has 
in it hydrogen, carbon, niu·ogen. I know the exact proportions. 
And I can make a seed that will look exactly like this seed from the 
plt1nt. But if I plant m y seed it wilJ come to naught; its elements wilJ 
simply be absorbed by the soil. Rut if I plant in the good ground the 
~ccd God made. it wi ll become a plant, because it contains the mysteri· 
•>US principle that we call the life principle." The Bible looks like other 
books. We cannot understand altogct11cr its marvelous power. · Plant· 
eel in good ground, it shows ' that· it has t11e l ife principle in itself: 
it b:·ings forth spiritual life; it bears (ruitage. -]. A. Clark. 

A l\HGHTY UNSEEN DEFENDER 
A woman awakened one morning by a su·ange pecking at tlle 

window. and when she <lrose she S<lw a butterfly inside t11e window in 
great fright because o u tside there wtls a sparrow pecking at the glass, 
wanting to reach the buucrOy. The butterfly did not sec the glass, 
but it saw the sparrow, and c"iclently expected every moment to be 
ca ught. Neith er did t11e sparrow see the glass, though it saw the qutter
Ay and made sure of catch ing it. Yet all tlle while the butterfty was 
s:ifc bec<1use of that thin invisible sh eet oC g l<tss. So God's people 
heme an unseen defender in every time of danger. - the 'W'orlu. 

"ARE YOU W ILLING TO BE A HIGH'WAY over which Jesus 
< :hdst shall come to your town and in to the lives of your friends a nd 
ne ighbors? Right of way costs something. 'When President Garfield 
w:>s shot he was taken to " quiet, isolacecl house, where he could have 
a bsolute quiet and rest in his fig ht for life, and a special raiforay was 
constructed to facilitate the bringing of doctors, nutses 'and loved o nes 
ro his ltcclside. The ·engineers laid out the line to cross a farmer's 
front yard, but he refused to grant the right of way µntil they explained 
to him that .i.t. was for the President, when he excla.imed, "That is 
different. Why. if that railroad is for the Presidc1it, you can run it 
rif~ht through my house." Are you wilJing to g ive Him right o( way 
.:ir .. rn~s .yo.ur fr.o n t yard? It may run right through sqme of you r plans, 
1•r sod;d engagements, or husincss appointmenrs. BUT, " ' ILL YOU 
C:IVE 'HIM THE RIGHT OF WAY?-Selected. · 

• THE ONLY EASY PLACE 
A student o nce wrote to H enry '"~anl Beecher ask.fog the great 

preacher for "an easy berth." Mr. Beecher r eplied: "Young man, you 
· 1:a·11not be an 'cditor; do not try the law; do not think of the ministry, 

let alone all ships and merchandise; ·al~hor po)itics; don't practice 
uiedici'ne; be not a 'fan'ncr, soldier, or sailor; don't stu.dy; don't think. 

· None of these is ci1Sy. Oh~ niy son, you have come into a hard world. 
I know .o f on ly one easy p lace in it, and that .is in the grnvel" - Moocf,y 
M ont!tly. · 
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A LIST OF HER LOSSES 
I count all things but loss /or the cxccllc11cy of the knowledge of 

Christ Jesus m)' Lord (Golden Text). A well-to-do o ld lady who had 
become a Christian lale in life was one time walking along lhe city 
su-eet accompanied by her granddaughter. Presently a beggar accosted 
Lhem. The old lady lisLCned w h is talc and then, pulling her hand in 
her purse, took out a half-dollar and placed it in his palm. At the 
nexl corner a woman of the Salvation Army ,,·as waiting and the old 
lady dropped a dollar in her kettle. As she did so her granddaughter 
looked at her curiously and then said: "Grandma, I guess you have lost 
a good deal since you have become a Christian, haven't you?" "Yes," 
said lhe old lady, "I have. l have lost a hasty lernper, a habit of crili· 
cizing others, a tendency lo spend all my spare time in social frivolities 
and pleasures that mean nothing. I have also lost a spiril of avarice 
and selfishness. Yes, indeed, I have lost a good dea l.' ' - From Chris
tian Advocllle. 

THE ONLY WAY 
The 13ible rings with one long demand for obed ience. T he key

word of the Book of Deuteronomy is, "Observe and do." T he bur· 
den of our Lord's farewell discourse is, "If ye love Me, keep My com
mandments." We must not question or reply or excuse ourselves. 
We must not pick and choose our way. \Ve must not think that obcdi· 
encc in one direclion will compcnsalc for disobedience in some other 
particular. God gives one command al a lime; if we obey this, He 
will flood our soul with blessing and lead us forward into new paths 
and pastures. But if we refuse, we shall remain slagnant and water· 
logged, make no progress in Christian experience, and lack both power 
and joy. - f. B. Meyer. 

THE Jl£AC£ OF GOD 
How many thousands of lips have lingered lovingly over those sweet, 

strong words: "The peace of God which passeth all undersrnnding, 
shall giiard your hearts and your thoughts in Christ Jesus" (Phil. 4:7, 
R. V.). . 

It is God's peace. I t acts as an armed guard drawn up around heart 
and thoughts lo keep unrest out. It is too subtle for imellecwal 
analysis, but il steals into and steadies the hean. You cannot under
stand it, but you can feel iL You cannoL get hold of it with your head, 
but you can with your heart. You do not get it. It gels you. You 
need not ttnderstllnd in 01·der to experience. Blessed are they that 
have not understood and )'Ct have )'ielded and ex periel'fced. - S. D. 
Gordon. 

SECRET OF VICTORY 
Christ within means, refre~hmcnt, enjoyment and abiding strength 

for the daily life. It is vicLOry in the battle. A child, learning this 
golden truth, told her mother that Satan had tried to come into her 
heart, knock ing hard to tempt her. "What did you say?" inquired 
the mother, and the reply was, "I told J esus to go to the door." - J. B. 
Lea\'ell. 
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"FAITH OF OUR FATHERS,, 
E. L. J. 

This month, we publish some of the most remarkable and interest
ing teslimonies that have so far been offered in these pages (from 
"Voice of The Church"). They show clearly the Millennial faith and 
teaching of the early Christians; and that the change-over to the figura
tive, "spiritualizing" modern method of prophetic interpretation 
which is now popular (and by some set forth as the only "sound 
doctrine") - they show clearly that this change-over came only as the 
church and its ancient faith gave over to corrnption and incipient 
Catholicism. \Ve begin with some very important statements (from 
the historical viewpoint) of the famous Co1mcil of Nice; and we follow 
this with a paragraph concerni ng .J erome, the great adversary of the 
Millenari:ms, who led directly into the Roman church. How strangely 
like the methods and spirit of our modern anti-millenarian leaders 
is the description (from many sources) of Jerome! Last of all, we 
reprint a portion of the paragraph on Augustine, who, though not 
of the millenar ian view. states plainly that such a view could be 
tolerated, if held in a pure and spiritual form. - E. L. .J. 

COUNCIL OF NICE, A. D. 325 
This first general Church Council wns called by Constantine the 

Great (who was present) and was, according to f.usebius, composed 
oC 250 nishops; Socrates says 318. Mosheim affirms we know very 
litt.le about their acts and doings. It assumed authority over the con· 
science, expelled Arius, and framed what is called the Nicene Creed, 
which Cclasius Cyzicenus has given in his history of th is Council. 
"We quote Crom these acts," says Dr. Duffield, "because it furnishes, 
incidentally, some valuable testimony as to what continued to be 
at that period the method of interpretation most prevalent." 

On the resurrection st:itc. the Council says: "We expecl new 
heavens and a new earth, according to the Holy Scriptures, at the 
appearing of the great God, and our Saviour, Jesus Christ. And then, 
as Daniel says, 'the saints of the Most High shall take the kingdom,' 
and there shall be a pure earth, holy, a 'land of the living and not of 
the dead,' which David foreseeing by the eye of fa ith, 'I believe to 
sec the goodness of the Lord in the land of the living' - the land of 
the meek and humble. Christ says, 'Blessed are the meek, for they 
shall inherit the cart.11,' and the prophet says, ' the feet of t11c meek and 
humble shall tread upon it." • 

Says Mr. Brooks: "The majority of the churches must, at the 
period of this Council, have still held to the primitive method of 
interpretation." 

Mede remarks: "Judge by this (notwi t11st::mding fifty years' 
opposition) how powerful the Chiliastic pany yet was at the time of 
this Council. By some of whom, if this formula were not framed and 
ronmosC'd. vC't was it d1us moderated as you see, that both parties might 

• History Act. Council of Nice, by Gelasius 
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accept it as being delivered in the terms and language of Scripture.:' • 
The London Quarterly J ournal of Prophecy says: "It is obvious 

that nearly a century after che days of Origen and Dionysius, Chiliastic 
doctrine was still u·uly the creed of the church, or at least of the greater 
part of it. Jn this Council it stands before us, not only dissociated 
from heresy, but opposed to it; nay, not only opPoscd to heresy, b1H 
united to what was sound and holy." 

And Dr. Burne t writes as follows: "The Millennial kingdom of 
Christ was the general doctrin~ of the primitive church from the 
times of the Apostles to the Council of Nice, inclusively. According 
to the opinion of these Fa thers, there will be a kingdom of Christ 
upon eru-th, and moreover in the new heavens and new earth." t Such 
is 1.he testimony of the N icene Fat.he.rs. Still the l'vlillennial u·uth 
which received their sanctfon was crushed to death at last under the 
iron heel of Antic;hrist. But. it died hard! 

JEROME, A. D. 380 
J erome was born in Dalmatia, A .D. 330. Died A. D. 420. He 

was a learned and voluminous writer, but was a bitter Anti-mil· 
lenarian, and decidedly a monk and a Roman Catholic. The Encyclo
pedia of R eligious Knowledge informs u s that he founded a convent 
at Bethlehem, and through his exhort.ations many fashionable ladies 
there and at Rome became nuns. Mosheim affirms that he, with 
the co1n1pt principle of the 1.wo monstrous errors of the age, namely, 
"Jt is an act of virtue to deceive and lie, when by that means the in· 
tercsts of the c.;hurch may be pi:omoted; second, Errors in religion, 
when maintained and adhered to aft.er proper admonition, are punish· 
able with civil p<maltics and corporeal torture" ; and in everything. 
while he applauds his labor and genius, he [Mosheim j gives Jerome 
a miserable character. The London Quarterly J ournal o( Prophecy 
says of this century: "Jci;ome, in whose works the seeds of most every 
Popish error may be found, led the opposition against the Millen
nium." And the learned l:'.Iliott has shown that. J erome virtually 
advocated saint and martyr worship, veneration of relics, the well
nigh infallibility of the Bishop of Rome, practiced penance, etc., etc. 
Such were the principles of J erome; and with regard to 1.he form of 
his opposition, as Dr. Du.ffield justly olJserves, "He teems with abuse 
and ridicule in re lation to the Millennium; and by his general 
character for fi erceness, acrimony, and ribaldry, toward all who differ 
from him, he has forfeited all claims upon our respect." All Millen
nial historians represent him as harsh . and unfair. Brooks calls him 
"a vehement ach;ersary of the doctrine."' H. D. Ward, "an unmerciful 
scoffer, not a lways regarding fairness." Mede, "a most unequal relator 
of the opinions of his adversaries"; and the Journal of Prophecy calls 
him one of the most resolute enem ies o( the doctrine dlat ever wrote." 
Dr. Burnet styles him, "a rough and rugged sa int, and an unfair adver
sary, that usually ran down with h eat ai,1d violence what stood in· his 
way." and that "he always represents the Millcnary doctrine after a 

• i\Iede's Works, p. 818 
i" Burnet, Vol. 2, p. 184. Mosheim, chap. 5 
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Judaical · rather than a Christian manner." He held Lhe Origenistic 
syslem and, says Elliott, he taught that "the Apocalypse was aJI to 
be spiriwally understood, because otherwise Judaic fables would have 
to be acquiesced in; such :is 1.he rebuilding of J erusalem, and the re· 
newal in ils temple of carnal ceremonies: " a false conclusion obvious 
to every Bible student. But perhaps the Millenniu m was made carnal 
by iLs advocates, thus giving some occasion for Jerome's laughter; 
and the more we presume did he wish to oppose it, it being now un· 
popular, and he being secretary Lo Pope Damas11s (who used every 
means to suppress it), and desiring like many now to keep in with 
public opinion. Said Luther, "Jerome is to be avoided!" 

And now we call the reader's auenlion to Jerome's admission. 
where he is constrained to allow the truth, and by which we may learn 
that if the Chiliasts of A. D. 400 were really in the minorily, they were 
sLill a great multitude in spite of opposition. On .Jer. 19: 10, he says, 
that "he durst not condemn the (Millennial) doctrine, hecausc many 
ecclesiastical persons and martyrs affirm the same." And again, speak. 
ing of the Mi llenarian Apollinarius, he remarks: "An au1hor whom 
not only the men of h is own sect, but most of our people likewise, 
follow on this point (Chiliasm), so that it is not difficult to prove what 
a multitude of persons will be offended with me.'' 

So much for J erome. \Ve have been particu lar that the reader 
rnay know through whose opposition the Millennium fell. Rev. 
1-J cnry Morris, a Post·millennialist, in his work entitled "l\1odern 
Chiliasm Refuted," trUI)' says, ".J erome and other writers or this period 
were great scoffers at the doctrine, and tJ1e consequence was that it 
fell into d isrepute, and entirely dwindled away, so that we hear 
!'Carcely no more of it until the lenth and a portion Of the eJe\'COlh 
<.c.: ntury, Lhe Reformation, and the present time.'' • 

But this admission of Mr. Morris' every close th inker will at once 
sec is prejudicial, nay, even faLa l to Post-millennialism! It allows that 
Rome banished the true Millennium, and more even than this! 

AUGUSTINE, A. D. 390 

Augustine was Bishop of Hippo. Born A. D. 358, and died in 434. 
He was contemporary with Jerome. ~tnd is acknowledged to have been 
a great and justly cclchr:ltcd divine. Though not thoroughly Cree 
from the superstitions of his times, yet with regard to 1he doctrines 
o ( free grace in Christ, as Dr. Cumming says, "Augustine was a bril· 
liant exception; and continued e\'angelical," and Milnei· also states 
that "the ligh t from his writings glimmered through many ages, 
clown even to the Reformation," Gibbon hinting that Rome had a 
secret repugnance to them on this account. He was once a Chiliast, 
but abandoned that view through the in fluence and misrcpresenta· 
tions of his enemies, partkul:irly Eusebius, as l\ lr. Brooks argues. He 
then developed what is usually c.'l lled the Augustininn view of tJ1c 
l\Iillennium, which afterwards became very prevalent, and which con. 
stitutcs a new era in its history. On the fiTSt view he expresses him. 
self: "Those who h a\'C supposed from these words, Rev. 20:6, that 
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there shall be a first corporeal resurrection, have been moved among 
other things chiefly by the number of the thousand years; as if there 
ought to be among the saints a sabbatism, as it were a holy vacation, 
after their six thousand years of trouble; which opinion would in
deed be tolerable if it should be believed that spiritual delights should 
redound to the saints in that Sabbath, by the presence of the Lord, £or 
we also were ourselves formerly of that opinion." Augustine's 
objection does not militate against us, for we hold to a pure Millen
nium of spiritual delights by the personal presence of the Lord, and 
his admission is that such an one can be tolerated. The abuse of 
Millennial truth evidently caused him to reject it as of carnal 
tendency. 

• See Jerome's Comment on Jeremiah 19 :10. De Instit. Cap. 15. 
Horae. Apoc., vol. 4. Lond. Quar. Jour. Proph., No. 7. MC<lo's Works, 
p. 602. Ward's Hist. Mill., p. 21. Mosheim, vol. 1, p. 116. 

THE FINAL PRAYER MEETING 
Prayer meetngs today are pretty thin and £cw are in attendance. 

'"'e believe that it is safe to estimate tbat over half of the churches 
have no midweek prayer meeting service. A pastor in a nearby suburb 
has rcccnLly stated that "the age of the prayer meeting is over." 
This pastor states that the age of pastoral calling is also over. If we 
enter his church on Wednesday evening we will discover that the age 
of the dance has come in. Dancing is popular while prayer meetings 
arc noL God's professing people are becoming lovers of pleasure more 
than lovers of God. Another church nearby has not had a prayer 
meeting in it during the six years that we have known it, yet Wednes
day evenings arc taken up with dances for tJ1e young people, and the 
preacher presides at the piano. 

While the prayer meeting is taboo in many a church and the 
attendance is thin at the surviving prayer meetings t0day, tJ1ere will 
be a great multitude at the final prayer meeting. All who have treated 
Lhe Lamb of Cod tmwortJ1ily and persisted in it, will be present. Dis
tinguished persons will be present Those who live in high places 
usually have nothing to do with prayer meetings for they are above 
such things. T hey leave such meetings for tJ1e poor and the un
learned. But they cannot stay away from th e last great prayer meeting. 
The Scripture makes express mention of those in attendance, "And the 
kings of the earth, and the great men, and the rich men, and the ch ief 
captains, and the mighty men, and every bondman, and every Cree 
man, hid themselves in the dens and in tJ1e rocks of tJ1e mountains" 
(Revelation 6: 15). And what constitutes their prayer? "And said 
tO ilie mountains and rocks, Fall on us, and hide us from the face of 
Him mat sitteth on the throne, and from the wrath of rhe Lamb: for 
the great day of his wrath is come; and who shall be able to stand?" 
(Revelation 6:16-17). They cannot stay away from this prayer meet
ing! - Grace and Truth. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

The Holy Spirit fills me with the £ulness of God that the Lord 
Jesus might find an agency through which He may express Himself. 
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